CHAPTER 27

* ARTICLE 7 – WEIGHT LIMITATIONS ON CERTAIN ROADS

Section 7.1 8,000 Pound Limitation

No vehicle weighing more than 8,000 pounds, vehicle and load combined, nor any vehicle imparting to the road surface a pressure exceeding 400 pounds per inch of tire width (manufacturer’s rating) shall be permitted on the streets, roads and highways of Auburn listed below, between the dates of March 1st and May 31st of each year, except when the surface of the road is solidly frozen, in which case permission from the Highway Operations Manager or designee shall be obtained.

- Black Cat Road
- Browns Crossing Road
- Butler Hill Road
- Fickett Road
- Foster Road (end of paved portion to town line)
- Hatfield Road
- Hobart Road
- Jacques Road
- Jordan School Road (Pownal Road to dead end)
- Lane Road
- Mine Road
- Royal River Road
- Small Road
- Steele Road
- Woodbury Road
Section 7.2  **16,000 Pound Limitation**

No vehicle weighing more than 16,000 pounds, vehicle and load combined, nor any vehicle imparting to the road surface a pressure exceeding 400 pounds per inch of tire width (manufacturer’s rating) shall be permitted on the streets, roads and highways of Auburn listed below, between the dates of March 1st and May 31st of each year, except when the surface of the road is solidly frozen, in which case permission from the Highway Operations Manager or designee shall be obtained.

Andrew Drive
Bailey Road
Beaver Road
Beech Hill Road
Blanchard Road
Danville Corner Road
Deer Rips Road
Dillingham Hill Road
East Hardscrabble Road
East Waterman Road
Foster Road (Hotel to end of pavement)
Fletcher Road
Garfield Road
Hackett Road
Harmons Corner Road
Hatch Road
Hersey Hill Road
Holbrook Road
Johnson Road
Jordan School Road (Riverside Drive to Pownal Road)
Littlefield Road
Maple Hill Road
Marston Hill Road
Martindale Road
Merrow Road (starting 2,600' westerly of Hotel Road to Minot Avenue)
North River Road
Old Danville Road (Pownal Road to the railroad tracks in Danville Junction and Moose Brook Road to town line.)
Park Avenue
Penley Corner Road (Compost facility to Harmons Corner Road)
Perkins Ridge Road
Pownal Road
Quail Run
Skillings Corner Road
Sopers Mills Road
(cont.)

Stone Road
South Main Street (Vickery Road to Pownal Road)
South Witham Road
Stetson Road
Stevens Mill Road
Summer Street (Mayfield Road to State compact line) and (Youngs Corner Road to West Auburn Road)
South Witham Road
Trapp Road
Turkey Lane
Turner Street (CMCC entrance to East Auburn)
Vickery Road
Whitman Spring Road
Wilson Hill Road
Witham Road

Section 7.3  Posting

Prior to March 1st in each year, a notice shall be in place in a conspicuous location at each end of the roads enumerated in the preceding sections stating the periods of closing and the restrictions imposed.